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BEFORE TEE RA!;ROAD Cor.aviISSION OF THE STATE 

In the Matter of tne Application of ) 
SANTA FZ TPJWSPORT~~!ON CO~~~~ tor a ) 
cort1t1cate ot public convenience and ) 
nece~:ity to operate service as a co~n ) 
carrier between Rivorside and Blythe, via) 
San Bernardino, and. intermediate points, } 
tor the trsnsportation of newspap~rs. ) 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

OPINION ......... -----~ 

App11cat1on No. 22746 

In t~s application Santa Fe Transportation Company, a 

corporat1on, requests a certificate of public convenience and neces-

sity for the automotive transport~tion ot newspapers, as a passenger 

stage corporation, between Riverside and Blytho and 1nter.oedie.te 

points" via Colton, San Ber:l3l'c5.1no" Roc5.1snds" Beau::nont, Bsnn1ng, 

Indio and Desert Cen~er. 

As justitication tor the autnority sought applicant 

e.lleges that: 

The territory between Riverside and Blythe 1s mostly 

a bleak and desert for:n of C01:D.try. The 1Xlhab1tsnts thereot 

nre few and far between. That the present newspaper service 

reported by the publishers o~ newspapers at Rivers1de and 

other places is not in aJ.l respects efficient, ond ~pl1c.ant 

has.'been requosted to pe::-tor:l the proposed service for tho 

carriage of nowspapers and no other traffic or co:=odit1es 

between Riverside and Blyt~e ~~d intermediate points. 

It is proposed that t~e services to be provided will be 

as shown in the time schedules and will be,'on the equipmont of 
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Santa. Fe Trail Transporto.t1on Company wb.1eh. is engaged in the 

interstate transport~t10n o! passengers ~d express over the 

route between Rivers1~e and Blythe. 

We are of the opinion that a hearing is not necessnry 

in this matter and that there is a :public need. tor the a.uthority 

sought. 

Sant~ Fe Transportation Company is hereby placed upon 

notice that "oporative rights" do not constitute a class or propert1 

whiCh Should be capitalized or used as an element of value in datar-

m1n~ reo.sonable rates. Aside fro~ their p~ely permissive aspect 

they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class or 

businoss over a p~ticular routo. ~~s monopoly featuro may be 

changed or destroyed at any time by the state ~Ch is not in any 

respect 11~ted to the numb~r of rights which may be given. 

ORDER 
~ --- ... 

ment And oporation b~ Santa Fe ~an~port~t~on Company~ a corporAt~on, 

of ~ automoti~ service as a passe~er st~ge corporation~ as defined 
~ ~ec~1on 2~ or the Puo11c vt111t1es Act~ ~or tao transportation of 

newspapers only as express mnttor to be tr~sported on pa3senger 

carrying veh1cles between Riverside and Blythe and intermediate 

Indio and Desert Center. 

Il' IS ORDE?..EO .. that a certificato of public convenience and 

necessity taeretor is hereby granted to Santa Fe Transportatlon Com

P4nY, subject to the :ollow~g conditions: 
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J.. Applicant .shall within thirty (30) days from the 
effective date hereof file its acceptance o~ tho 
cort1ticnte heroin gr~ted. 

2. Applicant Shall publish and .file, in triplicate, 
~th the R~i1road Co~ssion and make effective 
v."1tb.in thirty (30) c.ays !'::"o: the etf'ective da.te hereo~,. 
on not 103s than five (5) day~~ notice to the Railroad 
Co=mission and the public~ a tarifr o~ rates, rules 
and regulations covering ~e service herein authorized,. 
such. tari~.f to be in a .fO:"m sa t1stactory to the 
Railroad Co~ss10n. 

3. Applicant Shall publish and tile, in duplicate, with 
tae Railroad Commiss1o:J,~d make effective vdthin 
thirty (SO) days from the effective date hereof, 
time schedules in its own nSl:le and in a form. satis
factory to the Railroad Co~Ss1on. 

4. The rights and pr1v11eses herein authorized ~y not be 
d1~cont1nued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the ~~1tten cOn8ont ot the Rnilroad Commission 
thereto has .first been obtained. 

5. No vehiclo may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such veh1cle is owned by said applicant or is leAsed 
by applicant under a contract or agreement in eontormity 
with the Com=1ss1on's General Order No. 93, or otherwise 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated. at san Francbco, CalU'orn!.a, tl11~ ,7, i r1 d.ay 0:: 
October, 19S9. 


